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Th�s gu�del�ne compr�ses of the
 follow�ng sect�ons:

"Anyone who stops learning is old, whether at twenty or eighty. Anyone who keeps
learning stays young. The greatest thing in life is to keep your mind young.”



Active ageing means helping people to stay in charge of their
own lives for as long as possible. Because keeping minds

active is equally as important as keeping bodies physically
active, we invite you to join our course Supporting Elderly

Needs is Our Responsibility. 
 

The course is designed for you to develop your abilities to
work with seniors, discuss with peers, learn how seniors can

contribute to the community and society, and gain the
course completion certificate in recognition of the newly

improved skills.
 

COURSE OVERVIEW

Dur�ng the f�ve course modules, you w�ll:
 Get to know the challenges elders face during the process of ageing

Understand the pillars in the elders' life and overcome stereotypes
related to ageing
Learn how to work with elders, with practical examples
Learn how to empower elders to be active citizens
Learn how to value senior citizens as an asset for communities and
the society

After complet�ng all the steps, you can download your free course complet�on
cert�f�cate.

If we ra�sed your �nterest, let's get deep �nto the onl�ne learn�ng env�ronment 
and get new sk�lls and att�tudes to work w�th the elderly.

 
We w�sh you happy learn�ng!



CHANGE THE LANGUAGE

To change the language d�splayed �n the platform, cl�ck on the �con on the top
r�ght that shows a globe.

You can choose between German, Engl�sh, Span�sh, Ital�an, Pol�sh, Roman�an,
Turk�sh and Greek

Cl�ck on the language box you want and then log �n to start the course.

Th�s sett�ng �s only val�d for the platform �tself, not for the language
of the course you want to jo�n. 

The language �n wh�ch the course content �s d�splayed depends from
course to course and you can usually access �t �n the

  Course Categor�es  sect�on.

Choose the course you
want by language and

cl�ck <<Access>>. 
Now you have the

content translated �nto
your language!



W�th e-ma�la.

LOG INTO THE PLATFORM 
To join the course first you need to create an account. In this

section you will find three easy ways to join our e-learning
environment: https://courses.trainingclub.eu/ with a valid
 e-mail address, with Google account or with a Facebook

account.
 
 Let’s do it together!

STEP 1
V�s�t https://courses.tra�n�ngclub.eu/ .

As you do not have a username and password yet,
you w�ll select

 <<New account>>.

https://courses.trainingclub.eu/
https://courses.trainingclub.eu/


STEP 2 Complete all f�elds to create a new account.
Then go to the bottom of the page and cl�ck

<<Create my new account>>

STEP 3 Once completed, you w�ll see the follow�ng
message conf�rm�ng the new account

created w�th your ema�l address



STEP 4
Open your ema�l and you w�ll f�nd the
message below w�th the val�dat�on l�nk.
Cl�ck on the l�nk to conf�rm your account

Hi,

A new account has been requested at 'Training Club
Courses' using your email address.
To confirm your new account, please go to this web
address: <<Validation link>>
In most mail programs, this should appear as a blue
link which you can just click on. If that doesn't work,
then cut and paste the address into the address
line at the top of your web browser window.

Admin User

STEP 5 Cl�ck https://courses.tra�n�ngclub.eu/ and
log �n us�ng your username and password

https://courses.trainingclub.eu/


b.W�th Facebook

STEP 1 Cl�ck https://courses.tra�n�ngclub.eu/
and log �n us�ng your Facebook account

STEP 2 You w�ll be sent to Facebook to conf�rm
your log�n. 

Select <<Cont�nue as (Your Username)>>
and you w�ll be taken back to Moodle

After that, you can start the course

https://courses.trainingclub.eu/


Cl�ck https://courses.tra�n�ngclub.eu/ and 
log �n us�ng your Google account

You w�ll be sent to Google to conf�rm your
log�n from one of your Google accounts.

After you return to the platform you w�ll be
logged �n automat�cally

c.W�th Google account

Now you can access the courses ava�lable on our v�rtual
campus platform for free. 

If you want a great educat�onal exper�ence, solve the
tasks and get your free course complet�on cert�f�cate!

STEP 1

STEP 2

If you d�d not rece�ve the conf�rmat�on, please let us
know at the e-ma�l off�ce[at]team4excellence.ro and

we w�ll f�x �t �n less than 24 hrs 

Techn�cal Problems

https://courses.trainingclub.eu/


As you may have already not�ced, the SENIOR course �s
ava�lable on Moodle �n Engl�sh, Span�sh, Ital�an, Pol�sh and

Roman�an.  
 

    ENROL THE COURSE

Cl�ck on the Supporting Elderly - SENIOR in EN, RO, IT, PL, SP sect�on

Select the course you want us�ng the
<<Access>> button and get started



The onl�ne course �s start�ng w�th an �ntro v�deo for you to
become fam�l�ar w�th the top�c. You w�ll f�nd gu�d�ng �nformat�on

about the learn�ng process and deta�led explanat�ons of the
course spec�f�c m�ss�ons to be completed.

 
Your current account allows you to go through Module 1 read�ng
mater�al but for complet�ng the qu�zzes, you w�ll be requ�red to

enroll the course.

 Go �n the upper r�ght corner and cl�ck the sett�ngs button.
A drop down menu w�ll l�st some features. 

Select <<Enrol me �n th�s course>>

Now cl�ck on the
<<Enrol me>>

button once aga�n



FORUM SECTION
Now that you are enrolled �n the course, you w�ll be able to
complete the m�ss�ons.
Your f�rst m�ss�on �s to �ntroduce yourself v�a Forum.

The forum �s a collaborat�ve
tool �ntended to be a space
where peers may d�scuss
about top�cs of �nterest. 
You are �nv�ted to �ntroduce
yourself v�a forum and say a
few words/ �mpress�ons/
expectat�ons from the course.

Reply v�a forum to two of your classmates. Th�s way, you w�ll
understand what they know about the course top�c and, for sure, you

w�ll f�nd �nterest�ng th�ngs. In add�t�on, the classmates w�ll reply to your
forum. Enjoy the conversat�on!

Wr�te down the Subject
of your d�scuss�on and

the Message of �t.
After that, press the
<<Post to forum>>

button

Cl�ck the <<End tour>> button and
cont�nue to the Forum.

I.

II.



After you have f�n�shed f�ll�ng �n the form you w�ll
rece�ve a conf�rmat�on for your post. Th�s w�ll allow

other learners to �nteract �n the top�c you have
created.

III.

To enter the d�scuss�ons proposed by others
s�mply cl�ck on the�r Subject title

IV.

After you have chosen a subject, reply �n the thread by cl�ck�ng on
the <<Reply>> button. A box w�ll appear and you w�ll wr�te your

message. When you are done, cl�ck <<Post to forum>>.



COMPLETE THE COURSE MODULES
 

The learn�ng process �ncludes game elements
cons�st�ng of a flow of lessons, tasks to be

completed, award�ng badges for task completed,
collect�on of all badges by part�c�pants and

ga�n�ng a course complet�on cert�f�cate.

The theoret�cal part on the course �s presented as
an E-book. There are f�ve ma�n course modules,

each module compr�s�ng several chapters. You can
nav�gate through and stop on the sect�ons that

you cons�der as be�ng of �nterest.

Here you can see the content of the module
organ�sed by chapters

Now that you have logged �n, enrolled and gone through the
forum you can proceed to the theoret�cal module!



If you are more v�sual, you have the opt�on to read the power
po�nt presentat�on. You w�ll f�nd presentat�ons for each module.

 Enjoy the course!

If you prefer v�deo/aud�o, then we �nv�te you to watch
our v�deo presentat�on here:

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-XW7Fe3lAo
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-XW7Fe3lAo


 SOLVE THE QUIZZES

Each lesson �s followed by a qu�z. The qu�z w�ll g�ve
you the poss�b�l�ty to test your level of

knowledge. There are 10 mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons
w�th three poss�ble responses. Only one �s correct.

Read carefully and solve the test. 
We w�sh you success!

You have 15 m�nutes to answer
all quest�ons. 

The qu�zzes are des�gned as a
mult�ple-cho�ce gr�d test.

Cl�ck on <<Start attempt>>
and test your knowledge

If you respond correct to more than 50%, then you w�ll met the pass�ng
score and w�ll be awarded w�th a badge. If you d�d not meet the pass�ng

score, stay calm, there are few more attempts. Read on your pace!



After you're done, select <<Send all and f�n�sh>>. Then, the
answers w�ll be corrected and you w�ll be able to see where you

went wrong. 

Depend�ng on the grade you get, you w�ll rece�ve the
badge. Then you can cont�nue the course w�th the next

act�v�ty.

You can retake the qu�z �f you are not sat�sf�ed w�th your
score or �f you want to test your knowledge aga�n, even

after you have obta�ned the cert�f�cate. 
To do th�s, s�mply select <<Re-attempt the qu�z>>.



You w�ll rece�ve a not�f�cat�on �n the up-r�ght corner after each
successfully completed qu�z and by access�ng �t w�ll take you to

the badge sect�on updated w�th your new ach�evements.

COLLECT YOUR BADGES

The badges mark the successful complet�on of each module.
Solv�ng the qu�z w�th a pass�ng score, �s g�v�ng you a new
badge. We w�sh you good luck �n collect�ng all 5 badges!

1.SENIOR BLUE INITIATOR
2.SENIOR YELLOW EXPLORER
3.SENIOR ORANGE RESEARCHER
4.SENIOR WHITE EXPERT
5.SENIOR GOLD MASTER

Ga�n more knowledge
and get all the badges!



PROVIDE FEEDBACK

Input from students �s essent�al for �mprov�ng courses!
We �nv�te you to prov�de your op�n�on about the course.

Use the <<Prev�ous page>> and <<Subm�t your answers>>
buttons to complete the survey and f�ll �n the f�elds.



DOWNLOAD THE CERTIFICATE
You have reached the end of the course.

Congratulat�ons for go�ng through all the onl�ne course
modules and for successful complet�on of all m�ss�ons!

Now you may download your free course complet�on
cert�f�cate �n two easy steps

F�rst, select 
<<Download your cert�f�cate of the Support�ng Elderly course>>

From here you can download your cert�f�cate by the
<<V�ew your cert�f�cate>> button



BONUS MATERIALS

Part�c�pants that successfully completed all course modules are
granted w�th access to the complete sl�de deck of Power Po�nt
Presentat�ons, to the SENIOR Practical Guide for Facilitators ,

Supporting Elderly. A Practitioner's Guide and  the SENIOR
Practical Guide for Facilitators  �n add�t�on to other useful

educat�onal mater�als and workshop scenar�os spec�ally des�gned
for sen�ors and the�r tra�ners

To help us �mprove the courses, please f�ll �n the survey
at the very end.

Read more about the project here:
https://tra�n�ngclub.eu/sen�or/

Thank you for your part�c�pat�on
and we hope that both the gu�de

and the course were helpful to
you.

https://courses.trainingclub.eu/mod/resource/view.php?id=1809
https://courses.trainingclub.eu/mod/resource/view.php?id=1808
https://courses.trainingclub.eu/mod/resource/view.php?id=1808
https://courses.trainingclub.eu/mod/resource/view.php?id=1809
https://courses.trainingclub.eu/mod/resource/view.php?id=1809
https://trainingclub.eu/senior/
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